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Many Children Ars Sickly.
MotherGrny'sSwcotPotvdcrsforChildron,
tisod by Mother Gray, a ntsrso In Children's
Homo, Now York, euro Summer Complaint,
Foverlshnoss,Hoadaclic,Stomaoh Troubles,
Tcothlnjj Disorders and UestroyVorms. At
nil Druggists', 23c Satnplo mailed FKEli
Address Allou S. Olmsted. Lo Hoy, N. Y.

A, now baby In a homo nialcos tho
rest of tho furniture look shabby.

In order to appreciate youth ono
roust got over on tho shady sldu of 40.
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For Cupboard Corner

St.Jacobs Oil
Straight, strone, sura. Is tho bet!

household remedy (or

Rheumatism It

Neuralgia Sprains
Lumbago Bruises
BacKache Soreness 9
Sciatica Stiffness

Price, 25c, and 5O0,

BLINDNESS AND DEAFNESS
CURED AT HOME

If you hare weak eye, falling
Bwht.(rrAtiulatO(lUdfttBcumBOTer
the eyes or sore area of any kind,
catarrh or dearnea. write n

of your raw and a trial
treatment will Lo tent you

FREE OF CHARGE.
This trial treatment I a mild and
liAriale" and hu cured many potc re

. Capes, Dr. Moore amoIrit.i hr
twoGoTernort, OhJpr Eve and Kar Hurtfeon to tho rl

State Institution for ttie Mind, and wn also l'ro-- f
tutor of the EyesnU Farlnthe American ModlcalOol-lecr-

Cross eyns Mralgt.Onrtl by new pain leu method.Wr.te to UIU J HARVEY MOORE. Ky nnd EatInstitute. BuUeSOddirellowfll.dff., Bt.XrQula.

of

Vegetable Dealers
' Tlio. l'ntscnucr Department of tho Illinois
Central Ha II road CoinpunV lvtivo recently Issued
a publication known as. Circular No. IS, in whicli
Is described tlio

lies, territory in this country
for the erowlnu ot early strawberries and early

eBctabfeii. Evory dealer in such products
should address a postal tard to the undersigned
utpubUOIIO, Iowa, requesting a copy bf

Circular ,No.'llf'
J. P. MKHKY, Asst. Gcn'l Tass'r Agent.

Around the World
"I have n.'td your Flh
Brand Slkktra for years
In the Hawaiian Ulands
and found them the only
article that suited. I ant
now In this country
(Africa) and think a treat
deal ol your cost."

NAM( ON APPLICATION;

The world-wid-e reputa-
tion CfWERdol Tower's Water-
proof Oiled Clothing
assures the buyer ol
the positive worth of
all varments bearing liHUXPthis Sign ol the Fish.

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., UMlTfiD
Toronto, Canada

Hi , 1 Ml .i.lli In MUUU..U IU....I. IUJiL,,, 'JTTJT
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rrryfc 7TKr,.i.iu .ill .. mTiiSnr IS
ANfcgdable Preparationlor As-

similating thcFoodandUeguIa-Un- g
ihe Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigcationXheerPul-ne- ss

andltest.Conlalns neltlicr
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Jarc otic.

JImpttfOUn-SAMUamQX- R

AIx.Suut
iX.lUSJt- t-

toprmw- c- ..
lMumahaiS0i0.
IKnpStttl- -
G?iivsrrurmt

AperTecl Remedy for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach, Diatrhocn
Worms .Convulsions.Fcverish-nes- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

NO MONEY
VMM FtEE aif tMtllMPILES bctaailltl
Mf alii itkta'.'iMi iM

DRS. THORNTON

Take -- Down
Don't snend from $50

I'iBSTginTaBlI'lTl'aBl
r.iiirt aii t i tr rail I

But Cougb bjrup. Tuiu Oirad.
uttua. boldlTarutP,u- -

Dealers nny ttint ns soon ns ii cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch it Is Im-
possible to sell them nny other cold"
wnter starch. It can be used cold or
boiled.

When friends meet ccVemony often
goes up In smoke.

iiii. -
"Dr. DI1 Krnnrily' frMnrllo RrnirrWMtri lujr urel I hn( 1jriMpfkit and kidney d!eu''Altrt Merrill, lurk l'law, K. . II buttle.

Love may laugh at bolts but n poli-
tician ne'er doo3.

Mra. Wlnatnw's Soothlnjr Pjrnn.
T"or children tcelblnif, (often theirura,rcdure tn
nammatlou, altar iain, euro wtad collo. 2So a bottle.

Thero Is nothing bo bad as not to
good for something.

Lewis' "Slnglo Binder." Tho richest
rjuallty clxar on tho market nt straight 5c
Always reliable. You pay ll)c for cigars
not bo good. LowU' Factory, Peoria, 111.

The Brute.
"If you could tell a woman's ago by

her teeth, llko her horse's" remarked
tho Observer of Events and Things,

woman would be moro Inclined to
keep her mouth shut." Yonker's
Statesman.

Queer Police Force.
Tho policemen In Haytl aro paid by

results. They get capitation fees for
nil tho nrrests they make. As they
como from tho worst class of tho pop-
ulation nnd nrc under no discipline

follows that a man Is very liable to
bo arrested In Haytl unless ho Is
willing to pay tho pollconian moro
than the capitation fee. As 'this feo Is
only 15 cents, tho prlco of freedom Is
not prohibitive.

The Bank of England.
The Bank of England generally con-

tains sufllclnt gold In sixteen pound
bars to mafco 20,000,000 sovereigns.
Tho bank, which stands In thrco par-
ishes In London, covers thrco acres
of ground and, as tho current prlco of
land In tho vicinity works out at

1,000,000 an aero. It Is easy to form
an Idea ot tho money valuo of tho
homo of England's wealth. Tho
ratable valuo Is nearly 1000 a
week. Tho bank employs about 1,000
people and pays 2GO,000 a year In
wages and 35,000 n year In pen-
sions. Thero nro 25,000,000 worth

notes In circulation which hnvo
been handed over tho banks coun-
ters.

Sure Cure at Last.
Montlcollo, Miss., Oct 3 (Special)

Lawrenco County Is almost dally In
receipt of fresh evidence that a sure
euro for Kidney Troubles has at
last been found, and that euro la
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Among those who havo reason to
bless the Great American Kidney
Remedy Is Mrs. U E. Daggett of this
place. Mrs. Daggett had Dropsy.
Dodd's Kidney Pills cured her.

"I troubled with my kidneys,"
Mrs. Daggett say3 in recommending
Dodd's Kidney Pills to her friends,
"my urine would hardly pass. Tho
doctors said I had Dropsy. I have
taken Dodd's Kidney Pills as directed
and am now a well woman."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure tho kid-
neys. Cured Kidneys strain all the
Impurities out of tho blood. That
means pure blood and a sound ener-
getic body. Dodd's Kidney Pills aro
tho greatest tonic the world has ever
known.

Ever notlco that as soon as you get
ono fiddler paid, another begins to
tune up?

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature Fof

h X Ikf
For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
two eorraua mhmnv. km Toaa orrr.

TILL CURED. 27 TEAK ESTULISNEO.

I :iI-M- I llMlUl H MlM. nllll IHiBImmm ll tk
OIlltlM lllnn. Oltbl IkMUaaleiiiatf

cut tlh inn M iftlkitlM.t MINOR, iVZ'olt.llltX
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much less money you can buy a Winchester Take-Dow- n

Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and
outlast a the highest-price- d double-barrele- d nun,
besides1 being as safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealer can show you one.' They are sold everywhere.

FXEEt Oar S60-P- gt tiltistrikiCiltlogzc.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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was

v

Repeating Shotguns
to $200 for a eun. when for SO

When Answering Advertisement
Kindly Mention This Paper.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS catarrk ol tb stomach.

CURED HIM OF KICKING.

Gentle Hint of Hotel Managei &
4J. Patron Xnough.
An Incident that, greatly amused

Tliomns' Taggart riccurred at tho
Krcnrh Uctk- - Sprliig hotel, situated on
property of which tho Democratic
national chairman Is part owner.

Among tho steady patrons ot the
hotel was a chronic kicker. Nothing
In tho accommodations suited him.
Tho climate made him surfer agonies,
and tho society and general surround
Ings bored him to tho lntst degree. Ho
was not backward lit mnklng his
grievances public,

Tho manager resolved to check tho
complaining or get rid of the guest
Tho next tlmo tho man told him n
talo of woo tho wily landlord sympa-
thized with him.

"You do suffer greatjF," ho said as
ho turned away, "but think how much
worso It Is for mo than for you. I
have to stay right hero and endttro It.
You enn go whenever you please."

Tho man did not go, but ho nover
complained In tho manager's ucaring
again. New York Tribune.

Exonerated the Editor.
When tho plant of n Colorado news

paper was wrecked during the miners'
riots recently Gov. l'cnnypacker, of
Pennsylvania, was reminded of tho
cxperlenco of a Pennsylvania editor.

"This man," said tho governor,
"published a country weekly. It was
during n political campaign, and a
marching delegation, accompanied by
n biass band and bearing huge trans-
parencies, passed tho place of publica-
tion, Ono of tho Inscriptions so
touched tho editor thnt ho rushed to
tho window and waved a hugo pleco
of cloth and shouted approval.

"In an Instant tho marchers broko
ranks, clattered up tho stairs, wrecked
the printing plant and nlmost obliter-
ated tho editor. When citizens intcr-fe-e- d

tho marchers explained thnt the
editor had wilfully flaunted a black
flag in tho faces of passing Americana
end patriots.

"Thereupon ono of the printers
made a statement nnd immediately a
fund wns made up for the restoration
of tho' wrecked plant. In his excite-it'on- t

tho editor had seized tho print-
ers' towel." '

Whistler First' Told This.
It ofton was said among tho ac-

quaintances of tho late James McNeill
Whistler that ho would tnther make
a now enemy than a new friend. Of
course, he was eccentric and pecu-
liar, but those who kn.ew him well
swore by blm.

AS an artist ho was a master, and
ho loved all things beautiful. Ho was
fond ot books and poetry and occa-
sionally ho wrote sorao verses him'
self, but could nover bo prevailed up-

on to publish them. Ho was a good
critic, and knowing this, a friend
came to him ono day with somo
verses written by a young man who
wanted an honest opinion of them.
After reading tho verses Whistler
handed them back to his friend, who
said:

"Do you think ho can sell them?"
"I don't know where."
"Well, what do you think he ought

to get for them?"
"If he throws himself upon the mer-

cy of the court, I should say about six
months."

Better Than We Think.
Wo fret at tills, wo fume at that,

We murmur If wo suffer pain;
Much fault we find it we ars fat,

If we aro lean It la our bano- -

We Brumble If wo nee It rain.
Anil haply from the sun wo shrink;

I5ut tnouRh wo nurso a peevish strain,
The world Is better than wo think.
And If a comrade wear a hat.

To criticise him we, are fain:
And wo are often vexed thereat

If 'tis Ills whim to sport a cane;
If ho be glad wo call him vain.

If he bo sad from him we slink:
Dut what from cavil slmll wo caln?

Tho world Is better than we think.

And If wo chanrf to meet n rat.
It Is our wish that he be Rliln.

Anil straightway we procure a cat
That she Ills odious bioml may drain:
But life is life and in the main

'Twero nobler not to break Its link
Compassion should control the brain;

The world Is better than we think.
Envoy.

Friend, guard yourself from every stain
And when life's freer drafts you drink,

X.ove'8 beams for you shHll never wane:
Tho world U better than we think.

A. T, Schumann.

Forethought.
The widow of a wealthy but irrev-

erent mnn wished to have an impos-
ing funeral for her departed, and en-

gaged the services of a noted preacher
who lived at a great distance from
their town. After tho funeral sho
thanked the eloquent man for his long
and beautiful discourse. Tho minister
said to her:

"Madam, when I passed through
your town I noticed quite a number of
churches. As your husband always
lived here, ho must havo been known
to tho ministers of this place. I am
at a loss to know why you engaged mo
to speak at his funeral, as I am a
stranger to hhn and they knew him."

"Tho reason I employed you to
speak was that tho others knew him
too well," answered tho widow.

A Proper Roar.
A few days ago George Adewliilo

conducting a rehearsal of his. new
comedy, "The College Widow at the
Garden Theater, was greeted by a
stranger. "I am very glad to meet
you Mr. Ado,'1 said tho stranger. "I,
too, am a playwright and I would llko
to havo some ad Ice from you. I havo
completed a play nnd all arrangements
have been made for the production ex-

cept ono little detail. I have a scene
where wild lions are supposed to be
roaring. I have been unable to Arid
any stage appliance that will mako tho
noise desired.1 Can you tell mo how I
can get this effect of tho roaring
lions?"

"Just fluo one of your actors 2,"
was Ado's reply. New York Tele-
gram.

Simply Senators.
One day during the latt session ot

Congress a party of tourists, headed
by a professional guide, wero being
shown through tho Capitol,

As tbo party stopped for a moment
to glance through an open door of tho
Senate, one of tho sightseers ob-

served;
--f "And thero ,nro our national solons!"

"SolonBl" repeated the guldo In a
tono of disgust. "Solons nothing!
.Them's senators!"

VHOUGHT SHE WOULD DIE.

Mrs. 3. W. Marine, of Colorado
Springs, Began to Fear the Worst.
Doan's Kidney Pills Saved Her.
Mrs. Sarah Marine, of 42S St. Uralu

St., ColorndotSprlngs, Colo., President
of the Glen Kyrlo Club, writes:

"1 suffered for thrco years with se
vere backache.
Tho doctors
told mo my
kidneys wero
affected nnd
p r o a c r I b ed
medicines for
me, but I found
it was only a
wnsto ot time

m 'aSBBBBBBBBKaSuBBiia and money to
tnko them, nnd
began to fear
that 1 would
never get well.
A friend ad-

vised mo to
try Doan's Kidney Pills. Within a
week after I began tiBlng them I was
so much better that I decided to keep
.ip tho treatment, and wl.cn I bad
used a little over two boxes I was
entirely well. I hnvo now enjoyed
tho best ot hcnlth for moie than four
months, and words can but fuorly ex-

press m' gratitude."
For s.tlo by all dealers. Price GO

cents. Postcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N.Y. .

Lightning doesn't belong to n un
ion, yet it is the most persistent strllt- -

e- -.

Murlno Eyo Remedy cure." soro oyos,
makes weak eyes Btroag. All druggists, 50c.

It Is easier to Btnnd prosperity
than It Is to get a chanco to try.

Hundreds of dcnlers say tho extra
quantity nnd superior quality of

Stnrch Is fnst taking place of
nil oilier brands. Others say they can-
not sell any other starch.

Investigation will reveal that every
successful man gets down to work
early.

Storekeepers report that the extra
qunnltty, together with the superior
quality of Deflanco Starch makes It
next to 'lrnpoEslblo to sell any other
brand.

When ho can't havo his own way,
tho diplomat pretends that tho other
way Is his.

World's Fair Visitors.
Persons attending the' great Exposition

at St l.ouls should fecure a loom close to
the Fair nnd In n snfe'bikk building. Ho-
tel Hpuorth hns ull the cimvinlences of a
flrst-cla- s modern hotel, within four mln
utes' walk of Convention and Administra-
tion entrance. Hate JI.00 per day and up
for lodKlng. Meals at renponablo prices.
From Union Station, go to Olivo street.
loVe TVlinar CJnrden ear. going west to
C(00. Our boys meet nil cars.

Slightly In Error.
Sir Henry Howorth, tho well known

archaeologist and historian, was din-
ing out mid found himself sitting next
to a young lady who immediately at-

tacked hi,m, by saying: "Oh, Sir Hen-
ry, I am so glad to havo met you, for
I wnnt your advlco about a dog of
mine." "My dear young lady," quoth
Sir Henry, "I know nothing about
dogs." "Oh, yes you do. I havo been
told that you havo written a book on
'Mongrels' and mlno isn't a really
well-bre- d dog." Sir Henry smiled, for
ho is a great Asiatic authority and had
written on "Mongols," not mongrels.

IN GREAT DISTRESS
VOMITING SPELLS LONG RESIST-

ED EVERY EFFORT TO
CHECK.

Mrs. Brooks Became So Weak She
Thinks She Would Have Died But
For Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Mrs. Snrah L. Drooks, of No. 45 Lin-

coln Park, Chicago, Illinois, gives tbo
following account of her euro from dis-

tressing spells of vomiting:
"For flvo years off and on I was

treated in vain by different doctors
tor relief from a stomach troublo
which showed Itself in frequent nnd
trying spells of vomiting. Part of the
time I was able to work, and again I

would bo confined to bed for three or
tour days in succession.

"My stomach was at times so deli-

cate that it would not retain oven
plajn water. Tbo spells would somo-time- s

occur at Intervals ot half an
hour, and would leavo moso weak
that I would be compelled to Ho down
between them. I would havo several
ci them during tho night following
a day of such attacks. Finally I be-

came so weakened that I bad to give
up working altogether. I weighed only
ninety-fcu- r pounds.

"Last January I read about Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Palo People In

one ot tho Chicago daily papers and
bought a box and began to use them.
After I bad used halt a box I found
that I could keep on my stomach tho
food I ate. 1 was encouraged by this
and kept on using tho pills for four
months. At tho end ot that time the
vomiting spells bad ceased altogether
and my weight went up to 142 pounds
and Is still growing.

"I think 1 surely would havo died it
it had not beea for Dr, Williams' Pink
Pills, for I sometimes vomited clear
blood, and for three or four das at a
tlmo I could not eat a bite of any-
thing. One doctor said 1 bad chronic
Inflammation of the stomach, and an-

other said my difficulty was a cancer,
but nono ot their medicines did mo
any good at all. Finally I concluded
that 1 did not have blood enough to
digest my food, and I began the treat
ment that has cured mo. I can cat
anything now, and havo strength for
all kinds ot work. I always keep Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills on hand, and I

recommend them to my frlecda
I know they cured me."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills agree with
tbo most delicate stomachs and
strengthen tho digestive organs until
they do their .work perfectly. They
aro sold by all druggists.

When It comes to word painting
poets nnd novelists aro not In It with
sign writers.

To cure, or

Every housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Definnco Cold
Water Stntch for laundry uso they
will snvo not only tlmo, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but bccaviso
ench tincknen rnntnlnn 1R n nrn f.iH
pound while'' all other Cold Water
htarencs nro put up in pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco is tho gnme. 10
cents. Then Again bocauso Deflanco
Starch Is frco from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a

. pnekago It is becnuso ho hns
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of boforo ho puts In Defiance.
Ho knows thnt Donnnco Starch has
printed on every package in largo let-
ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Deflanco and save much tlmo nnd
monoy. nnd tho nnnoynnco of tho Iron
sticking. Definnco never sticks.

Oak Splits a Rock.
A wonderful freak of nature Is nn

oak treo in tho fnr west, which hns
grown up from a Bnpllng Into a

hnndsnmo treo through a
rock of flint stone, splitting tho mas-slv- o

rock by tho tremendous pressuro
ot its vigorous growth. No ono living
knows how long naluro hns been as-

sisting this onk in its work of stone-crushin-

Tho oldest pcoplo In the
neighborhood recall tho treo In their
childhood and experts In forestry say
thnt It must bo fully 200 years old.

riso'a Cure Is the best medicine wc ever tued
for nil affections of the throat nnd hinc Vu.
O. Kif DSI.it, Vnnburcn. Ind , Feb. 10, 1VU0

Ench cxperlenco n mnn has makes
him cither better or worse.

Smokers find Lewis' "Single IJIndcr"
straight lie clgnr bettor quality than most
lOo brands. Lewis' Factory, Peoriii, 111.

Of course things are going wrong
when they don't go your way.

Don't you know thnt Definnco Starch
besides being absolutely superior to
nny other. Is put up 10 ounces In pnek-ag- e

and sells nt same price as
racknges of other kinds?

Tho diamond is a hard stone, but It
Is apt to soften a mnrblo heart.

Allen'o Foot-Eas- Wonderful Remedy.
"Havo tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- nnd
find It to bo n certain euro, and gives com-

fort to ono suffering with soro, tender and
swollon fcot. I will rccommond ALLKN'S
FOOT-EAS- E to my friends, ns It is
certainly a wonderful remedy. Mrs. N.
If. Guilford, New Orloaus, La."

About tho only right tho tax payor
hns ia tho rlgh' to pay tho freight.

$100 Reward, 5100.
Tha rtailcrnot thl. paper will ho ptrrd to Ifam

that there la at loit one dreadrd tllncate (hat .clencr
ha beeu able to cure tn all It aiapei, ana that U
Catarih. HalTa Catarrh Cure I tlie only pmhlrfl
euro now known to the medical fmicrnltjr. Catarrh
being a conntllullonHl dl.ea.e, require. a rmUtQ
tloual treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cure ia taken In-

ternally, actlnir directly upon the bluud and inucoua
urfacea or ibo lyntcin, thereby dettruylnit Ibe

foundation nf the dUraio, and kIvIiik ibe patient
atreustti bybutldlntf up the comtltutlun nnd aIM-li- u

nature In dulnit Ita work. Ilia proprietor! have
ao much faith In ita curattvo power that tliey offer
One Hundred Dollar! for any cato that It tall to
cure. Send (or lint nf trutimontaU,

.Addreu V. J, CIIKNKV is CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all IlrueKlit.7Se.
1 ake, Hall' Family run for conitlpation.

Greed to scizo somebody olse's hon-
ors Is politely called ambition.

A GREAT INSTITUTION.
It It unusual that n singles institution In a

city of 8,000 people will ovorshndow lu im-
portance ovorv other interest, but such Is
tho enso wltu tho American School ot
Osteopathy, and A. T. Still Infirmary at
Klrksvillo, Mo.

A stronger in Klrksvillo Is Immediately
Impressed with tho Idea that tbo towa Is
sustained by this institution, in fact,
Klrksvillo has boon mado what it is y

by Dr. Still and his famous School and
Infirmary. It Is tho larpost patronized un-
endowed Institution ot its Kind in tho
Unltod States.

Dr. Still's school enrolls ovor TOO students
yearly and each student Is roqulrod to ut-te-

four terms of llvo months each beforo
completing tho coursoof study, Thoro aro
ovor 2.00J graduates nnd thoy aro prac-
ticing In every stato and territory of tho
Union. About two-third- s of tho states
havo passed special laws legalizing tho
science.

This school teaches every branch taught
In medical colleges except "drugs" and
osteopathy li substituted for .that. So
thorough Is tho teaching in anatomy that
over ono hundred human bodies aro

by tho students.
At tho Infirmary, patients from ovcry

part of tho country and with almost ovorv
form of dlsoaso uro constantly under treat
ment. or mo past uiioen years almost
overy train coming to Klrksvillo has
brought somo now sufferer hoping to find ro-ll-

by tho sciouco ot Osteopathy. By tho
thdusands who havo loft tho institution
benefited by tho treatment, tho sciouco has
boon heralded to tho world as u sufo and
rational method of cure. Several years ago
a freo clinic was ostublUhod in connection
with tho practlco department of tho school
and this is still in operation. Hundreds of
tho Vrorthy poor, who aro unable to pay for
treatment, aro treated evory afternoon by
tho senior students freo ot charge.

Young devices In old bodies aro llko
a llvo coal falling on a enko of ice.

money refunded your
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Many women are denied the happiness of

children through derangement of the genera-
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

"Deati Mit3. Pinkkam: I sulTcred with stomach complaint for
c

years. I got bo bad that I could not carry my children hut flvo months,
then would havo i miscarriage. Tho last time I became pregnant, my
husband got mo to take Lj-ai- 13. IMnkliam's ycgctnnlo Compound.
After taking tho first bottlo I was relieved of tho sickness of stomach,
nnd began to feel better in "every way. I continued its uso nnd wa3
enabled to carry my baby to maturity. I now havo a nice baby girl,
and can work better than I over could before. I am liko a new wo-

man." Mas. Fiianic BcYint, 22 S. Second St, Moridon, 'Conn.

Another case which proves that no other medicine
in the world accomplishes the same results as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

W ff.dstt

v" 1

AS.

Bruises.

why

" Diun jIus. Pi:;kuam : I was married
for flvo years nnd gava birth to two pre-
matura children. that I took
Lydia E. lMiikimm's Vegetable

it changed mo from a weak,
woman a Btrong, happy

healthy wife within soven months. With-
in two years a lovely little girl was"bom,
who is tho prido and of my household.
,If every woman who is cured feels aa
grateful happy as I do, you must
havo a host of friends, for every-day.-!

bless you for tho light, health happl
ness Lydia li. lMnkliiuu's "VegetabU

Compound brought to my homo. Sincerely yours, Mbs. Mas
P. WuAiiKY,-Fla- t 31, Tho Norman, Milwaukee, Wis."

Actual sterility Jn woman Is rare If any woman thinks
she Is sterile let her write to Mrs. Pinklinni at Lynn, Mans., whoa
advlco Is given free to all would-b- e expectant mothers.

S5000 FORFEIT if forthwith product the original letters and ilgnaturei of
aboro teattuioolall, wuiou will proTS their absolute cenuhinnefi.

Ljdl IS. rluihaiu Med. Co., Lynu, Mw.

The Immense Sale of

"BANQUET"
AND BREAKFAST

a sufficient guarantee
of their superior quality

Mado by

WOLFF CO.
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SEEKERS AFTER HEALTH
Should avoid the cheap foodstuffs on the market, poor in nutriment and hard of digestion, for they are
productive only of unhappiness and disease on account of their wrong combinations and proportions.

D PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

merchant,

Com-pountVa- nd

BACON

PACKING
TOPEKA ul

TKilThMMM'i Eyi W.ttr

W. N. U. WICHITA No. 41, 1904

When Answering Advertisement
Kindly Mention Tnia Paper.
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eaten with daily regularity will keep the bowels acting naturally, giving strength to expel all waste and
foreign elements,- - thus enabling men women to have purer blood, happier natures and better health.- -

PalatabU Nutritious Easy of Digistion and Rtady ta Eat
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Dr. Prlco, tho creator ot Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts,

riiiri.. by PRICE CEHEAL FOOD CO., Fibs' Mills, RATTLE CREEK, WCH., Main Ifflsti, IMMRf.
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